Pan European Patient Organisation Funding

European Network of Gynaecological Cancer Advocacy Groups (ENGAGe)

The European Network of Gynaecological Cancer Advocacy Groups (ENGAGe) is the ESGO network of European patient advocacy groups. It represents all gynaecological cancers (particularly ovarian, endometrial, cervical, vulvar, and rare cancers).

We have supported this organisation since 2020.

During 2021, GSK provided:

- Patient Advocacy Seminar € 20,000
- World GO Day (20SEP21) € 10,000
- E-Best Practice Sharing Webinars € 10,000
- Educational Materials € 10,000
- Clinical Trial Knowledge Project € 5,000

Our support represented 3.29% of their overall income.

During 2020, GSK provided:

- €20,000 for patient advocacy seminars
- €10,000 for world gynaecologic oncology day
- €15,000 for patient focus groups

Our support represented 15% of their overall income.